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THE STUIY 0F THE BIBLE.

[t 'belongs to the Protestant Church te male great account of the Bible.
For this it has been distinguishied froni the flrst deys of the Reformation ;
and we hope tlie time may never corne whcn it shall bc lms sa-rcdly regardcd
or highly prized. As an inspired revelation frorn God, and as meeting us
in a darkened and perverted world, s'irrounded as we are by am, error,
and temaptation, ail calciàated to lead us -atray and involve us in utter ruin
at hast, it fully monits, and sliould always receive, oui dleepest venoration, and
excie, our profoundest study.

But it cannot be den.ied that our professedl regard for thb Bible in not
aiways illustratcd, in sucli a man ner as best to prove its sincerity. The élaüus
of the Bible are not to bo put off with culogies, howevcr high-wrought ana
beautiful these raay be. There are mnany, who would be quite wilhing to fight
for the B3ible, who yet flua it very difficult even te read it with any dogme
of concentration and care, to, say nothing of shaping their lives by its pre-
copts. Weeks .and. months, in the case of soome, are allowed te, pas away
before they once turn te, its sacred pages; and thon, often, the only purpose
that actuates thon lin an idle curiosity, or the dosire te controvoit the posi-
tion tacen by sorno one else in regard te, its teachings.

WiJth aiU the effort that has been madle in its favour, the fact still remaiiis
and is patent--the Bible does net sustain that sacrcd relation te, the heart
that it ought te, sustain-is not for the genoral Protestnt, mid that holy and
sublime interest that it shîould, bo-does net carry inuit that grand treasure
-whicl in words wc attribifte te it. Here and there an carnest, old-style
Pýrotestant Christian may bo found, who, in the way of practical atten-
tion te the Bible, consistently illustratzs and forr4bly proves his profès-
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sion. Re lhas givon hm heart and mind to the. work of poring over its
pages. Not only hisapart time, but the. timo alio which ho cannot so Well
spare ho seizes and devotes te thla purpose. It la the man of hi& counsel
sud the guide of his &teps. HL& esynestuinl seen lu the biblical literaturo
which ho has gathered, by which ho la -aided in unloclcing its meaning sud
comlng te thie possession of its lofty truths. Thus ho honours the Bible truly.
He seeka t., enter it, flot simply with hie owu nsrrow mimd, imeducated, or
hall eduoated, preoocupied and full of predilectionh and projudices, nor yet
with the bust and mont hlghly deWeoped intellect. It doserves, ho sayu, more
than this. It la vorthy of the bost thouglit, guided by the mont ardent
prayer., of &il the âges of tho Churcli. luto thla ho endoavours to, live him-
self, so that he may b. the botter qualified properly t. honour tho Sacred
Treasure, sud from it don,.e thoso lossona which may guide him on hi& way
thrugh a porverted world t., bis Father's houa.

But how seldom, do vo find mucinstances of Bible devotion at the promeut
day 1 How seldom it la that pensons are found seeking aida of the characten
indicated, to, holp thon, to a proper understauding of the word of G(id 1
'Wheu it la med, it la for the mont part in a porfectly disconnectod way, wit-
out rul. or symtem of any klnd. The whole manner of Bible roadlng, au a*
general thing, shows plainly enough, ihat howeven preclous tiie Bible may
b. lu îtaelf, it la not for tiie readors -what, lu their professions, thoy say it la.

Thon. la plainly a doeption ln regard t., this subjeot. Our profossiona are,
ill suataiued by our couduat. Love for the Bible, or attachment t., it, la not
by suy moans as great as weoefteu suppose. How la thia genoral carelesanesa
tobe accunted for? Net, certaily, ou the ground of su insufflaient effort to,
cincuato tii. Holy Scriptures. No poniod lias been more distluguisiiodfor work
of this character than tiie proeut. Besides, mou are exhorte t., mdt and
tressure it with an earuestu whicii lias ertainly nover been surpassed ;
and yot tii. fact in, that previous purioda are far lu advsuoe of tii. proseut in
ernueui, deep, prayerful searabluga of the Word of God.

W. pros the. question : vhy are thie Hfoly Soriptures no suporfilaisyikim-
mod ovor, no thougiitlessy read, se goeally neglooted sud diahououred?
Thero la no fuct ti bu not ita producing cause somewhore, orlun semothing ;
sud certainly thon. la sucli a cause for thia. It la important that vo should
understand it. Iu no other vay csu it b. romove. TheoBoly Scriptures
demand a revenence which, vo must ail confées, tiioy do flot receive. To cul-
tivate this, the cause producIng tii. prset irreverenco must bo aaoertained
sud romoved. This must b. aacertaiued, flot by eue nluid, nor by ou. mun-
dred, but by tiie genoral Christian mind. Ail oaruv it spi-its ate lutenested
lu this question. Wfhat mind, zealous for the glory of Qed sud the. proper
honour of bis word, can rust tatizfied 'witi the. present status cf profossodly
Obrlstian communities lu their relation to, the Bible? À nd thon, even the
present posture of tii. mid lu relation to tiie Scripturea, bad as it la, la
rapldly growing into oue that la verse. The evil seems t., b. iucreasing day
by day. What mùst tii. end b.?i W. shall fot now indicate our owi -,iow
as to the cause of tuis growing eviL Our object la to start tii. question lu
othor minds: WHY 18 TRI HlOLY BIBLE THUS NEGLECTE AND DISRONOMRED,

Â.LTROUGHE 80 MMELY £I) GEZIE3A1ýIT OIBODLAÀ=D 1?-OtRuà meimener.
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THE LATE BISHOF OF HURON.

Since the. publication of our st BIECOERDER it ha. pleaaed our Divine
Master to URi to hi& reward, the highly enteemed and beloved Premident of
the. London Âuxiliary Bible Society. The. resolutions of regret at hi. Ions,
snd cf condolence with hi. bereaved partuer and childrn, here presented, were

un iously and oordially adopted by the London Committce. Few nmen
have been taken from our midf, whose departure will b. more generally
feit, and none whose character was more marked for undoubted catiiolicity of
spirit, heartfelt; devotion to the Bible Society, and unflinciiing adiierence to,
the pzinciples which that Bible inculcates.

IlThe. sad and serious ios to, the. London Auxiliary Bible Society in the.
death of its deeply larnented Premsident, the Right Bey. Bimiiop Cronyn, led
the Committe. of that Auxiliary at itk last meeting to pas. the. following
remolution ag a just tribut, toe departd worth :

"The. Committee of the London Auxiliary Bible Society, at this their firut
"meeting ince, the death of the. President, the Riglit Reverend Benjamin
"Cronyn, D.D., Bisiiop of Huron, wouild place on record a notice of that
"Iamented event, wiiich took place on the. 22nd September, 1871, being the.
"6Uth year o~f i. age. For ten years h. h.ld the. office of Premident t., the.
"London L i&nch Bible Society, and held the sme office to the. Auxiliary
'from. the. date of itk formation t. the. time of his dbath, discharging the.
"duties tiiereof with diligence and efficiency.
" The Conunittec would record an expremion of their iiigii regard for hi.

"ciracter, their grditude t., God for tii. long and vaauable service wbich h.
"rendered to the cause of Bible distribution, snd their sentie of the. lost which

««the. Auxiiry,.aud the Bible cause in general, have sustained by his dec.....
"iThe Con'mitte., would also express their deep smnpathy with the. widow
anud otiier membera of thi. fainily under the painful bereavernent which

"tey have been called t. experience, and pray that they may b. susainedj
an sd comforted by the grace, of that Saviour in whomnthe d.parted hubn
an sd father trusted.')

(Sîgned) J. Sco=, Cizairman.
J. NmTriss, &cretary.

REP2ORT OF THE REV. W. S. BAIL.

GuzLPK, Nov. IOth, 1871
To the Directors of the Uppr Canada Bible Society.

GEiiTLEm,'-In giving a alior account of my labours in work of your
Society 1 may atat. that my field of labour teck me tiirough- the county cf
Elgin, which ien within the. bcunds of the. London Auxiliary, towhich I have

a>oysent a short report. I also visited the. branches in the. counties cf
OfrBrant, Waterkro aud Wellington, and for apecial rmasions attended

It i. rather tiremome, snd by no means necesssry, te mention the particulara
cf each Brandi, but vith few exceptions I found, the. worl.. carefuliy managed,
and energetically prc .«euted. I found that in certain places Branches bati
been unwisely formed and tiien left t. perish from neglect. Brantford stili,
mnaintain i1k towering pre-emninence. St. Catharines ha. made a vast stride
in advrice. Embro auxpaa all former efforts, but Woodatock needs sme
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amendnient in its mainagement ; while most of the other B3ranches lield
steadily on their iway te blihr standing ini the geod ivork. No doubt the
Bible Societ-ty commande the l)rayerful and liberal support of more rgî-ere
men and iorneni- than gather aruxuud auy oiie distinct field of Christian effort,
and the resuit is the firin Iold the Society lias ou the country, anud the steady
progress it is makaýg in all its departmnents. Oune lias but te mninglo %with these
inany frionds te prizo them. At thé sine tiiîne it is nocessary to, keop alive,
this interest by diffusing aniong the people f ull and correct information on
the subject, of Bible %work, as is doue by ilie visite of agents and the publi-
cation of the ]RrcoîiF.1, as well as correct the orrors inito whichi Branchies Nvil1
occasionally fijil. I trust -die ensiuing season ivill mark anotiier adrance in
our good %vork, because fixe field ie opening for thé soing of the seed is fust
as our power of sowing ixîcreasea. 1atgnlmn

Yours very truly,
W. S. BALL.

REPORT 0F THE REV. '11. B. MONTGOMERY.

l3eauxisville, ariOl,18.
Te the flirectora of the . <J. B. Society:

th'.u S1ffl,-Hav'ing been engaged by yon te visit the Counties of Norfolk
and Wentw orth, in the in-terests of the albuve-niamed Society, it 110w becoînes
my duty to render you an aceount cf fiy ste-wardship)

I ]eft borne on M1ondaty, January 9tlî, and trav?.led fifty miles. Ravin-
been kindly entertairn d by Rev. A. Slakghlt, Wateiford, for the nighit, 1 pro-
ceeded next rnorning te Port Roivan, a distance of forty miiles, where 1 lield
mny first meeting, in the Baptist Cliapel. Tue meeting ivan sinal), oli accourit
cf a IlFree Musical Co nf, t the saine heour. The spirit cf the meeting
was excellent, and moni.. inatters cornparatively good. Botter things pro-
mised for anotlie-,, year yl

St. Williams gave us a poor meeting. Here, also, they determnied, to arise
and act more vigorously. Drove xxext day to Vittoria, w]îere, lîaving ex-
changed my cutter for a buggy, I proceeded to Port Lover, te be wvarnily
received, by ail. and hospitably entertained by Rev. Win. <Jraigie. Meeting
enthueiastie. tiers. Dr. Tibbets and Craigie, and Mr. Lawsoîî, M.P., gave
their hearty co-operation. A Ladies' Aid Society, in conneetion wvith. this
branch, did excellent service during flic year.

«Vittoria grave us a silil meeting. Rlev. E. V. Rogers, -i voter-mn in Bible
work, hmn faboured, meet assidî'ously during the yeur. If lie romains, a1 bet-
ter state cf things will exist anotiier year. Mr. P. «%V. Rî-peije gave your
ag«,ent a twventy dollar geld piece as a gift te the U. C. B. S. Ohi! for inany
such. Spent Sabbatlî lu '%V-terford. Atteuded the N. C. Metixodist Churcli
in the mîoringi,,, and said a few words. .Preaclied iu the Wesleyaui Chapel ini
the afte-neon, anla il the erening lîeld the Bible Society meietinig ii flie
Baptist Church. A-ttendance good for the evening. Rer. Messrs.) Walker aud
Slaglît gave spirited addresses. Bible Suciety nîiîtturs have bee» very loiw
in1 this place, As au evidence, however, of a heaithier toile, thîe cenîittec,
wlîicli met with yeur .gent on Monday ur nin t once started a subscrip-
tien, list, two of tlîe lead.ing citizens lieading it, aýnd proniiising te circulate it
well in the conimnxnnity, and forward the amoiut, te be etitered iu this year's
operations. Waterford, aise, promises grenter activity. Simece gatve us a.n ex-
cellent mieeting. 11ev. Mecssrs. (Grassett, MofcRitchiie, Parsons and Livingstone
entered heartily inte the meeting. This brandci is vigorously worked, and
promises nînchi fruit. Lynedoch gave us a smiall but spirited mieeting. Mr.
G. Charlton, Secretary, i3 an efficient worker. This brandli promises to, be
second te noue iu tho couuty cf Norfolk, iu proportion te it e nnbers.
Thfey have deterzninee te raise 8100 for another year, thiirty cf iYbich were
subscribed before 1 bift next day.I
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Thoe lias been no brandi in Delhi for year8. Ont the evening of my visit,
the two resi-lent rnjisters, wiflh a nuniber of leading laynuen, camne tegrether
and formed tieinsolves into a brandi, after which the ininisters and yotnr
agent addressed the meeting, presenting the clajînis of the Society. I liave
strong liopes that the resuiscitated brandi ivill give a gond acceunit of itself
next ycar. Titis finished îny work of visitation for tits county. Your agent
was everywhere kindly roceivcd, and left the couuity feeling that if the Bible
agent had soute discouragetuents, hoe had aise xnauy encouragements, the
ameiunt collected frein, this couity being $426.66.

My firat visit iu the (Jounity of WVetworth was to Jerseyville. Tic zîxeet-
in-g was a vcry 81111111 oxie. Titis branch lias beeni visited only twvice iii five
yearsî, the consequence of whichi is, the peple have lest interost iu the ivork.
Tite few whc' did coic togetiier, lef t, aôitermined to have a better state of
things in the future.

Throughi the confusion caused by sickncss and deathin tu e faluxily of the
Secretary, the meeting for Aiberton wvas not alitotinced, lience one day %vas
lest. 1 proceedeod iîext day to Auicaster, ivierce oliad the best meeting they
have hiad iii that town for years ; Rev. T. S. Cartwright aiding. by his pre.
sence and eloquence. Binbrook gave lis a splendid meeting. Titis branchi
is wefl worked, and in a ie-althy 8tate. Glaniferd did poorly, but î>remised
bo-tter things for the future. .Bartonviile refused te announce a ineeting, as
there ivas ne prospect of doing anything, the oid Suppo'rters having nearly
ail re1noved. Ontario meietiug %vas sinali iii nuitbers, but spiritcd. Strabatie
fully sustaiied its past rep)tutioiin u nuibers, spiritatnd funds. W'aterdownl
gave us a large meeting. Nearly ail tic nnisters of the town wvere present,
and aided in the exercises. Ministers and people deternincid that li-3ncefortI t
%Vitterdov-mî nmust double its fwids.

Dundas disappoinited your agent. Tu a town of 3,000 inhabitanits we
expected a large gathierlng, but found it sinail for the place. Titis branch,
thougit in a botter state titan, for soine tinte pýast, is yet far front wliat it slieuld
be. Lynden Secretary had net received iuy notice, lhence, whleu your agent
ivent, there we- no meeting. Copetown hiad publislied for the lvron 'g even-
ing, consequeratly ne uîceting, as your agenit iras enga-ged te revisit Alberton
oit tint eveing. Visited Aiberton accordingly, aud iras warinly rcceived.
Meeting large and funds liberal .

Your agent liad arranged te hold a meeting ut Carluke, for the forzîr'tion
of a branch, on the; afternoon of the sanie day lie visitcd Alberton, and in
coînpauy with the Rev. J. Baikie, of Aneaster, proceed te tiat J.' ce ; but

rthe fearful statu of tie roade, togrether with the breaking down of the buggy,
the people had di8peraed before we arrived.
R Ievisited Lynden, aud liad a amnail but profitable meeting. This bralnch.
needs reviving. Aise, revisitedl Copetown, but, unfortunately, it was Vie
niglit of tie Ontario elections, wdm could net secure a meeting. Their nioneys
were, howvever, coilected, which 1 received, and promnlsed thein a Sabbath
afternoon address in May.

Kirkwall 1 did noV visit. The night cf my appeintment Viere, your agent
was suffering frotu diptheria. The meeting was held, however, and as% the
report from its Secretary shews, a successful one. Hamilton was attended te
by special arrangement, consequ ently your agent was net present.

In conclusion, permit mie te say that some dhange.in the sy,tem of agency
la absolutely requiredi. The fields of 7our past agents have been too ex-
tended, and rnany of the branches have net received that fosterig care which
they require, the nad results of which have met your agent in mnany places.
The present systeni 1 consider far in advauoe of the old cite, as the limited
fields of yeur agents will enabie thein te revisit those places which, througlh
stormy we?àther, or other unavoidable circumatances, may have been oinitted
on the firât tour.

Permit me, &ieu, tu express iny gratitude te the Secretary, wie bas always
kindly and promptiy giron ail information desired ; but above ail, Vo, our
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Heaveniy Father, whose goodness has continually fo]iow«d your agent in
his travels, nnd whose people in every place and by every naine, havo kindiy
received and bospitably entertained him. Maty G4od reward them. Praying
that God mnay abundantly bleu8 and prosper Bible work,

1 remain, gentlemen,
Yours very faithfully,

R. B. MoNT0O0irplY.

EXTRACTS FROM THE MONTHLY REPORTS 0F WM. SOUCY,
COLPORTEUR 0F THE QUEBEO BIBLE SOCIETY. .

We cheer(ily furnish, as requested, the fo'lowing extracts. They are aj
reiteration of the truth that an OPEN BinLrE AND RQMEz canuot co-exist. They
exhibit some feuuares of encouragement, and give evidence that Mr. Soucy-
hixuseif a convert from Popery-is most indefatigahie in hie labours, and
hopeful of success. But the appaling fact is broughit before us tbat )3xBLE-

BUEN1ING EXISTS IN CANADA.

One of the niost remarkahle, features in the record here given, 18 the state-
ment that the Postmaster of St. Sophia persisteiltiy refused to receive a letter.
'which wus presented by Mir. Soucy, sôel?, because it was addressed ko the

l'A osateC-iniît."(For he teek ending the 16h.) PR'y 8 1

I started froin Quebec on Tuesday and went to Pointe aux Trembles. I met
a Frenchi Canadian gir), who was living with hier parents, to whom. 1 offered a
Testament, but she wezît up stairs and brought down the Bible. I was very
mucli stirprised to see that book which sht, kept conceated. 1 told her that
her book was not approved, but she answered that if it waa not approved by
the Bishop, it wus approved by Jesus, and that his approbation -was better
than the Iiaiop's. She then asked me to speak English, as she did not ieant
to let her relations know the subject of the conversation. She related to nie
thatshe lhad been living for a short time with a Protestant faniily in Ontario,
where she was taughit concerning the errors of Romeond left thet(hurch, " that
good mot.îer,"Vo followJesus Christ. She wit-hed togetagood place ir. a Pro-
testant faxnily where she. might attend service and Sabbath Schoul on Suin-
days. She said that she ]îad to go to the Catholie Church, and that the
Priest wearied her with ail his superstitions. She ahowed me a amall volume
where the teachings of Rome were put to liglit, and. she wanted a, Testament
go that she rnight show certain passages to others. She T v.s sorry that she
had no nioney to buy one. She also stated that ibhe had noG told her parents
that shie had left the Churcli of Rome. for fear of being persecuted. 1 told
lier that slit, ouý(ght net to blush Vo corîfeas ihat she was following the gospel
of Christ, and that she xnîght be the mneans by which her parents could be
brought te light. After a few words of advice 1 ga-ve her a Testamuent, and
she promised me ko do ail in her power towards the cause of salvation.

1 went inte another house wliere the lady bold nie that her childreu were
not going to sochool, that she was their own teacher. She wanted Vo, buy a
book go that she rniglit show them how teo read ; but ahe did not know
'whether rny books were good or not, but still she said she would buy one,
and that if it -vas bad she, would correct the book herseif. 1 coula perceive
by that, that the ?riest had mot much power over that family. 1 hope that
the word of God will cast away the yoke of Popery from tliat houge, and wili
leave that pure shining liglit that is fonnd in happy homes.

In general, the people were very obstinate tu receiv. the word of God,
aud I saw that priestcraft had a strong hold on them; but atff I disposed of
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five Testaments, and inighit have sold more-but 1 had wretched rouds,-the
rain and tho melting snow falling fast for two days.

(For the week cnding ffhc 22tid.)

1 started frein Quebee on Tuesday, and went te " good" St. Anne. 1
passed t.hrough L'Ange Gardien where 1 met a famtily axîxious te, receive the
good tidiings of salvationm The womnan told me that sho knew the Test-
nient ivas the best of ail books. Slie oflored me ail the imoney sho liad (in all
eighit cents,) if 1 'vould lot lier have the 7ook she wanted. As 1 was flot dis-

pos1ed, to let hier have the book for thiat price, she said : 1'well, for selling
such. gcod books as these you milst be a Christian, and a Christian cannot
refuee charity te a peur aged woman. 1 have only one loaf of brcad in mny
house and 1 wvîll let yen have the haif of it besides tise xiîoney for your Tes-
tament."l She then %vent te, get tie 'af of bread, and suie had cominenced te,
cnt it 'when I nsked her te, stop. 1 let hier have the book, and after sue had
called on me ail the bleseings of heaven snd of the Holy Virgin, I left
to continue iny Journey. I wcnt te St. Anne, 'where 1 stitye4 over night.
Next morning 1 wanted te leave for the second range, but ivas told that
I would not seli anytling-first, because the people wvere very puer, then
because i ry feîv cf themt knewv how to, read. I 'vas resolved te go;
if I shotild net soit books, I would at least speak t,-) the people. Aftor
a walk of six utiles througli steop rocks, I arrived at tise vilgwhich cen-
sisted of about thirty siai Isuts, at the aspect of whlsi 1 wa% much disceur-
aged. But 1 foumid the peoplo weil disposed te receive the 'word of God and
1 had remarkablo success, having sold in four hotirs-throo Testaments and
eight Gospels. These poor people had ne nieans te hire a teacher arid could
soldom, go te church, having to walk six miles te get te it. Most ail of thons
are vreary of the titlses and exactions of the clorgy and of beingtormnented by
the Priests-t-hey wish te be free front these trouibles. Though ive had rain
for two days 1 disposed of sevon Testainents, ten Gospels and tweisty-four
tracts. Thon I weut te, Quebec for some more bocks.

(For ile week endivg tise 201h.)

My supply of books was snost ont and I waited in Qtiebec te recoîve soime
more, which, came on the 27th. During that. timo I visited eue part of St.
Savicur and of St. Roche, whero 1 met with bitter opposition. Someof the
people would -have iiked nothing botter thain te injure me, but the Loi d pro-
tectedmne. Nevertheless, 1 was well repeivod in oue family; and the wenian,
'who was alone at tIse time, invitcd me te go again at nighit when lier hu8band
would be at htome. 1 went at half-past seven o'clock axa bad tise pleasure
te sce sevon persons wishîng te see me. I read the v., vi., aud vii.* chapters of
St. Matthew. Tlsey said that they nover hieard anything better front the
Priest. It waswithmsuch, satisfaction that I was able te ivituess for the tristh,
and wvas listened te ivitis ranch attention. I went homne at lialf-past
ciglit, a-ad was again asked te go, on Friday iiight at seven, as lie would invite
sorne friends te, spend the evening. 1 weut at tne tinme appointed, and was
fsurprised te, seo the house fuîl witls peo>ple. 1. was asked te read and 1 chose
Romans, i., ii. aud iii. chapters. '-Îlen at, sny uncle's house, the Priest was
sent for, withouit rny knowledge, s0 as te couvert me. The discussion lasted
an lieur, wlsen the Prieat said that it was ne use of going any farther. 1
thank God te, have been able te propound te hinm sonie great truths, aud
cite passages of the Seripture te usako niy relations reflect. He left nie, saying
thait I had net disturbed hum, or agitates his faitis.

Duriug the nsenth of April, 1 dîsposcd ef 14 Testamients, 10 Gospels and
40 tracts. My salùes were accompaniod by friondly counisols and suggestions
as te, the value of the trutth, and the influence it will exert if souglit in a
teacha'ale sud devca~st spirit.
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MAT.

I sold duriing tis montir 22 Testaments and 29 portions. I mnet with bit-
ter opposition in saine places, as for iîstance-I started from Ilecancour sta-
tion îiud îvent aloîîg the 13ccaricour rirer as far as ¶hbrce ]livere, a distance
of about 25 miles. Timt part of the countryý is iwell iniîabited aiid 1 had te
waflk a -%veek «butore 1 reacbied the end of zny jour uy. I oily sold one Testa-
mient and four Gospels. One Culporteur had passed there two years ugo
vith good success, but the «Priest hearnig of it visited soon atter evez-y house
of lus parishi, azid lie forbid thei inder penalty of excommnunication to buy
any itore of those 1'curs<cd books' ; biri-içij at the sane timie, al] those
that lie could find. That people would be residy to receive the wbrd of Cod,
but for tili Pricst who is ready «to fread it under foot. If I inet -%vitir trials,
I liad aiso encouragements. 1 founid a great nuniber of persona ready to
]isten to, the Gospel, and te receive it into ticir houses-but money 18 very
scarce; those thathadl none 'wventto, their neighibour's housesto borrow somie-
and wlien tlîey could imot get any flhey ofilèred mie sugar, eggs. oryttr
-wliclî 1 could uiot curry very ivell. I did not lend theni any book or give it
away, as I know tliat they havre Fuspiin and it is always the case, that tiîey
go and show it to thre }Yriest, who a=a throws the holy volume into the
tire.

1 au-, sure thlat if Colporteurs did not flirow awny Testâ'ments or iend thenr
te tire people, ve shouid succeed better ihan ive do, nowv in our miission work,
for 1 nmet it]. inaiy fauiies whore books had been giexi away or lent, and
v as told tliat they vent and slîowed thern to the Priest. MNmîny of theni asked
mie if 1 aiso gave muy books for notbing, and beilng told to the eontrary and
timat I hand oilly one price for thiem, tlîey replied, &"Tlîat's rigi' t, we
don't tlîink nîicli of peddlars whio tbirow thieir goods away." At ail those
bouses; [sold soinet1ing.

1 met *iith a -%voinan wvlio did îlot want to buy ai of îmy Protcestant
booI<-s;" but sli askeil if I had sorie "IChrists" (cruci:fixes) for sale. I said
to lier :"lWhy, niadanm, don't, you believe that Christ havilig been sold
once by Judas for thmrty pieces of silvcr, vas enough ; wou]d 3'ou vaut mue
to sell Iiiii again V" Slie said thiat rzhe did net mien Christ himiself, but bis
resenîblance. 1 asked lier how Aie coula compare twvo pieces of wood iii the
shape of e cross, together wvitli a piece of lead in thie shape of a nian fastened
to tIe cross, wAitiu the Ahinighty and Iloly God, Creator of thre universe and
Redeener of fiouls. She could not answer anytbing, but sceined te be
thiotglitfu]. 1 showed lier thiat tIc crucifix wbich sire was thinkîuig se, mucir
of, iras nothing but au idol of ancient tinies, and before 1 vas done speaking
she wvns of miy opimion ; sue only reniarked ilat after flic Friest liad blessed
it, it vas good-but sire thorîglt otherwise wlien 1 toid lier thre value of the
blessings cf thre Priests. By tis time sire wanted te, buy a Testament, and
after alIe liad. it sire to1d a ue that thre Vriest would net have it except he could
show lier whist was 1 -1 li it.

lu the «village of St. Sophia I offer'ed the Scriptures without effeet, doubt-
less owing te, the sermnon of the Priest on thc preceding Sunday, as lie took for
bis subjeet: "lThe Swiss aird what he intenda te do." He tohd the people
that lie had accu iu the paper that ceeven Il A7it-Cîrsts" froxu Montreal
-wcre te mun the country te pervert the Canadians during the suxumer menths,
aud that the end of tire worid wouid soon foilow tliemn; ire had seen ini thre
reveintion that they would sdil books se, as te make theru leave their relig-
ion, and hie put tlem on their guard and told them te, look out for tire
Ildcvils." 1 coula net tell in what part of thre Gospel that gentlemian took
his text-1 icas cp<ite a 3dratger ihere. 1 wer., jute a Poest Office te mail a
letter, a<'dressed to 11ev. O. Chiniquy, snd 1 'was vcry inucli surpriscd te see
that the Leostmcm4er ould net take it ini. On being asked tihe reasom, he said
ire would net mrail sny letterB addresscd te tire a*postate Climiiquy; lie stated
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that he had nn right t; refuse it, but still, if he lird te, lose hie place ho would
flot mail it. On my -way home 1 wondorod if tho Priest liad ftuglit that muan
auch manners, and if the Churcli of Rumon was above, the la» , or if euie was
the ruliug power of our civillzod country.

When 1 returned to Quobec, 1 went into St. Saviour to sce tlic faniily whi-,. liad
xeceived me so -ivell ieforo. The wonian ivas silone, and shie gave me the books
-which 1 had lent and told ine to leave lier lieuse as soon as possible. 1 asked
her what reasons slie had for acting se,; but she went and got the broumi-stick
and said that if I did not go out tlîat mîinuîte shu îvould he>p me out. 1 did
net wish for any help just thien, but ef t. I have learned since that the
Priest, haviug lie-ard of mny meetings, went te visit that fainily aud tue above
resuit ivas the success of his mfission. These people, on liearing the Prietot say
that 1 ivas one of Ohiniquy's servants and sent by hini, were so augry that
1 lad duped them in sucli a wiay, thiat they have formed a plot agaitist my
life, and 1 was told tu be on nîy guard. by a womnan, a native of the sanie place
as mine, who also related to me al( that had passed. How can I -live in
peace whlen 1 see 80 znany of iay dear. countrymen drinking of4le poisoned
waters.

JUIqE'.

Y seld during this month 5 Bibles, 24 Testaments and 19 Portions. 1
spent the tiret part of the month in Quebec and surrouinding places, wher6 I
sold a few books and met with very little success. 1 left Quebec on the 12th,
on board a r.mall. sailinc, vessel and ivent to Rimouski, wliere 1sold in 18
days, 5 Bibles, 20 Testaments and 15 1Portions. Iwasut sea tlircdays, and
during that time 1 liad a good )pportunity te study and to know the sailor's
life-and what a life ib is ! Tiiere can be seen old mnen, and even boys of
ton or fifteen years of age, that are not only habitual drunkards but swearers
and blasphemers to the supreme decree. On board, I went into the cabin
just at the tume as two sailors, were about to rest, and I told them in a veryf
friendly way thiatitwias lied tini ,.nd th-atweouglittoliave pr.tyer tog(,ether be-
fore retiring. Bt tthey amsered tlat [mightgo to h-witl ail my d-dI
prayers ; thiat it was good for nuns and priests to pray, but thiat sailors had,
sunîietl-ing else to do besides losing their tume witli sudli nonsense. I ask-ed
them if tliey had, forgotten the early traininîgs of a loving inother who had.
taught; theni ini their infancy howv to pray. Tlîey said they did not want ainy
ef nmy serinons, and thamt .1 should let thein alune. By tliis time one of tlîeir
comrades came into the reemt, anîd I asked ]îmmn te unite iu prayer, but 1 was
flot more successful with hi than with t116 uthers. 1 felI on niy knees and
1 prayed God to have nmercy or those poor miserable sinners-to change
their ininds and habits-and to br 'ng thein te a realizing sense of the course
they were, purs.uing. When they sa ir me kneeliuîg, thiey commnence d to scorn
and turn nIe into, ridicule, but they soon became serieus and did not speak
te eacli othor thiat niglit. I prayed again on the folloiving Inerning, and this
time witli better euccess-niy conipanions wvere both. grave and tlioughrltful.
During the day as I was walking on the deck, 1 t'el soinebody drawing nie
by uîy coat. 1 turned around andi1 saw the yeung inîwn who the day pre v471us
wanted to seud me te li-. Lt was the saine face, but it wvas flot the saine
character. That roaring lion had becomne a inild lamb. Ble said te nie iii a
low veice :-'& I ias muel touched hast nighàt and this nîorning with your
prayers, and if yeu wlll cerne to-nighit in the cabin ivitlî me ive sliall, pray
togethier ; but wve must net let the otmers know lb or else they will nake f un
of us." I told ilim that if lie was aslîained te pray before men, it would be far
better for him not te, pray ; but lie answvered that lie would kneel ne mnatter
whethier tbey -%ould haugli or join us. 1[ saiv tlîat I. liad muade some imipres-
sion, and 1 deternined te pursue thc advantagý,e. I liad found ont the
vuinerable part of this mans nature. I spoke te Min cf God's intinitc
nmercy in sendlng Bis beloved son into this îvorld te save simîniers, cf whom
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ve -were the flrst. But hie duty did not permit him, to, stay any longer, and
hie ivent away wlth the hope to rncet again in the evenin'g. At about nine
o'clock on the samle night, as ( was reading, ln the cabin, 1 heard sonie persons
comng down, but did not notice theni until thiey auked Ile wvlat kind of a
book 1 iras rcading. i3eing told that it wma the life and sufferings of our
Lord Jesus Christ, Lliey thoughit that it Nwould be a very interesting book te
rcad, and were sorry that I liad only one on board. Thcy requested me te
read a few ehapters. I solected and read M1atthiew v., vi. and vii. ebapters,
of wivih thoey irere doilighted. After tlic reading 1 iras requested by the
young man -who spokie to mue duriugr the day, to load him in prayer, and he
asked lus friends if thiey -would juin -is-tî.ty repliod that thcy ivere willing
if lie w=a willing-aud we ail prayed togcther. Rave I not reason te thank
God to>hmave ]ist.ened te, anud granited the prayer of a poor wretchca being as
1 amn? Glory be to is lioly tmv.1 \e continuei oui- p=ray s, nxorning
aud niglut, until -we arivod at our destination, and I parted from thum as
from, dear aud decply regretted friends. 1 gave to eachi of them a Testa-
nient, and the captamn oilered nie one dollar if I would leai hlm b)y heart
one of niy prayers, but I told ini te, read tlic littfle boo'lk that lie had ln
bis haxuds carefuliy, and that God would guide him, by lus spirit and teacli
hlm. how topra.y.

1 sold during this month 6 Bibles, 25 Testiments sud 22 Portions. While
I iras at Rimnouski I sawv that a few ships wre loading in the harbor and 1
reso;ved to go on board, with the permission cf the Captains. These gentle-
mon xîot only granted nie permission te visit tiioni but irere se, klxud as to
rend their lx'at ou~ shore for mue every time 1 raýs willing te go. 1 found that
these satilors were flot better than those 1 visitcd before. As they irere muostly
aIl Englisli and that nonle cf thonu could speaki Frencli except one -who iras
a Frenchmnan, and couhd flot redXdid net succeed as iveil as I mni ght h..ve
desired. 1 %vas happy onoughn, huowever, to sec a fow of tiieni anzdous to, Te-
ceive the Bible, ivluo, a short tinue before would have disdaiued to, hock at it.
For the first tinie in nxy lifo 1 feit sorry that I couhd nlot master the Biiglieh
languitgc at mny tcish.

On board the ship Regc7ut, 1 met -witlî a young ir au desirous te study and
to betusefil in elucworld. 1 had occasion te, ineet hiîîxvery often sud to dis-
cover his good dispositions for the cause of Ohris;t. The Captain toldl me
that huis conduct vaus irreproachable. 1 amn pour, but I arn willing te, do al
in rny powrer to help that poor disciple cf Christ. 1 amn willizig te impose
upn nyself any sacrifice and te suffer ail hunuan privations if necessary for
bis cause-for 1 know that in a short tinie lie wili help nme te, spread t'he
Gospel of Jusus Christ aniongst my dear countrymen. 1 asked hinu liow hie
would liko te do nuissionary -work anad te a frein ton te, fiftecn miles a
day, distributing the work of God in ouir- hieaihen land ? Ro answered that
it was the mnost glorious work thuat a mnan could be cngaged into. 1 hope
that 1 will be able ivith the O-race of Cod an d the help of Chir-istianU friends te
place moans into the young nman's hands-that hoe inay resunie îuis studios for
the gi-est voi-k of cvaingelization-and beforo long, lie wilidl t isLm n
hclp te sprcad the Bible truths, ail over our dear Canada. 1 have applied te
the F. O. M Society for bis admission at Pointe aux Trembles sehool, and

I aux waitiior a faturable ansucer. 31 paid a visit ovory day toe i porie
fanui.y whuich 1 describcd lu nuy hast. I have already spen thue happy resuits
of the word cf Goçi in the xuidst of that fainily. The wmnan was surprised
te sec iluat thue Oluurch of Ronc did net agreo with the teachinigs of Jesus
Clirist,-Ilhîat shue forbid the rcading of the Gospel, irbilo Jesus, by Iuis
.Apostle Johin says :- " Seau-ch the Scripturcs ; for iii them ye ]lave eterual
hite : an&d they are t-hey -which testify of me." (John v., 39.) She said that
thuero was nothiug said about " Puirpztory, confession of sins te the Priests,
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Immaculate Conception of the Holy Virgin, or sacrifice of the mass,"1 and so0
forth. 1 gave hier tivo books, one entitled Il The teachuîîgs of the Roinish
Churcli conîipared ivith the Holy Scriptures," the other, Iln Ci ever enter
into the Roinish Chiurcli as long, as 1 will believe ail the Bible,'- by Dr. C.
Malan. A week after this slie told nie that alhe would not have anything
more te do with the Priest, iat she would follow the biessed WVord of God
and nothing else-that lier child %vould do the sanie-and added, that if skie
iiad always followed the Bible truth, she ivould not have led the miserablo
life wvlich she did. She was sincereiy grateful for iny assistance, and neyer
ceased tu reproach ]îerself for the rudeness witl i liichi she firat, met niy prof-
fered aid. As every body despised lier in tue village wlîere sue was-she
expressed to me hier desire to, lave the place and go 70 miles below, wliere
&lie liad a sister living, and iniglit. find souiething to do. Once more 1 was
hiappy te hielp tiiis poor woinan, and after miany words of advice we parted,
and suie proznised me te hiei othzrs, and to lot thein k~now ail the blessingas
and happiness suie wvas enjoying since sue liad ef t the Church of Roie
te follow lier Saviour. Sir-ce she loft. 1 have received twe. letters frein
hier, asking many queâtions cencerning the Roxnishi faith, and tolling me tlîat
she liad found enuployment for herself and child, nnd above aIl that she
had found pence at a period when she liad wished herseif in the grave.
In one of the panisues 1 went te the Priest's liouseiiouit I-nt)wirig it, and
offered my Testamients for sale. The Reverend gentlemnan wanted to buy
all ni books, but I refused, saying, that one was eniougl,,i for his ewn use,
and that I iwantcd te, keep the rest for ]iis parislîioners. He -%ouid not buy
any, and said tliat if I would not let hiiîîî have thiîeî ali, I would ilet succeed,
in selling any of tli te lus people. As 1 ivas going ont I askzed hixu if ha
had the power te, do a miracle. or if lie uvas a xniracie-nuongcr? He repied
that 1 would judge by myseif of whaut lie could do. Tlhis conversationi teokl
place in the morning auîd during tue day 1 walko-d ton or twvelve miles, stop-
ping at every house on the rond without selling nnytiiing. I thouglit the
Priest 'vas a powerful inan, but I soon learned luis rascality, or ratiier lis
infallible way te, workz miracles. Ho took lus herse and carniage, nnd went
before ne te, a distarnce cf fifteen miles, tellimg his people net te buy any
bouk-aiud not tu tell me thaï; he ha-r beeit t/acre. The way 1 found hinu out
was, by a little boy standing on the stops cf one of the lieuses, whîo asked. me
if 1 %vts, selling bock-s, being told that I ,was, lie said that his inotiier would
not buy any liccause the Priest liad just been there, tellixg hier te, look out
for n1e,7 that mniy bookes were nil Chiniquy's works. That ls thc way Romish
Priests aud Monks work miracles.

Inu another pnrisli 1 stepped ene nigIt at a farmer's luse, and. during the
cvenling, ns soine cf tue imnn's friends were tiierc, 1 was asked te read te sec
,wlat hind cf books 1 was selling. 1 renad J<,hni xiv. chaptor. exp!c:unùîi7g the Gth
verse. While 1 was; explaining tiiese passages, tiîey asked inany questions,
tu whiclî 1 answered. WVhen 1 hnad finisied thesv two verses, 1 wanted te
rend the next chnpter. but it w.s uîcariy eleven o'clock, and I liad te dismniss
my audience, prcmnising te sipe;tk tue niglît following. ;-ext, day wvas cm-
ployed preparing niyself, and at niglit 1 liad te, speak in the openu air-the
lieuse being tee smnall. 1 hiad selectcd Jehun iv. clapter and part of the lOLli
verse "If thon kzîewvest theg-ift of Gud, and wio, it is tiîat saitii te tliee, give
nue te, drink.» As sean aL% I couumnenced soine one in the crowd cried ont tliat
1 was a Protestant and conscqucntfly liad nu riglit te, speak-, and sayintg this,
tlîey threw stones at mne and liit mne twvice iii tlue liead. I did net pay any
attenition at tue first stone, but die second nadie mie twirl tw' or thre
tinies -and 1I lad te, stop. The majority cf the people were on my side
however, aud 1 stopped suon enough te, avoid a neot betiveen thc nien. On
the feilowing niglht they liad in old scluool, luonse ready for nie te speak in,
and this tinie as two or tIre mnt were guarding the door, 1 spoke without
being mcolested. Next day I left te, continue mny journey, after 1 lad sold
2 Biles, 10 Testaments and 7 Portions.
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TORONTO, 15TU :OVELNBERt, 1871.

TUEF QJÂftTPRLY MEETiN.,G of the B3oard of Directors was held in the

Board Room on Tuesdlay, the lOth O4 ober. The Chair was taken by the

President, the Bon. G. WV. AUlan at 7:30 p.m. After the reading of the

Scriptures and prayer by the Secretary, and the reading of Minutes, the

Reports of agents -.nd of colporteurs were read. The Depository cash

account for the past quarter exhibîted a satisfactory increase, being $1,067.7 0

more than the correspondingr quarter of 18"40, and $1,258.84 more than that

of 1869. Gratuities during the nmonth of September amounted to 880, includ-

ing a grant to the Bradford Branch, Wo muake good their losses by their late

disastrous lire. The meeting wasw closed at 8:45 o'clock with prayer, by the

Rer. Win. Reid, M.LA-, Vice-President.

TEEr 31OSTHLY MEETIN~G took Plac un Tuesday evening last, the l4th

instant, conimencig at 7:30 o'clock The Hon. Wm. MtcMaster, Treasurer,

in the Chair. NotwithsLunding the very unfavourable iveather, there was a

good attendance of Directors, but the Rev. D)r. Taylor ana the Gentral

Secretary 'wyere tlie"only mnristers, present. The Secretary read the 27th

Psalmn and offered prayer. After routine buisines:s, .a generûl, conversation

took place in'reference to the best mode of securing the preseuce and counsel

of a larger nuniber of niiuisters at our ordinary meetings. it iras finally

resolved thiata circular ho addrcssed to ecdimember of the Bloard, prior to

the next meceting, rcquesting- a full attendance, wad intimating -that the

consider-ation of a change in thc Ixour of the meetings ill ie discussea, a.
soine are of the opinion t1hat a larger attendance, miglit easily bc procured.

The Rer. Dr. Taylor imtroduced A. Gaviller, Esq., Secretary of tlic Bond

Hcad aBranLich, to :thc nenibers present, wblo very cordially iwelcorned his

presence. Aiter prayer by Dr. Taylor, the meceting closeil at 9:20 p.mC=

FUtEDERicToN BIBLE. SociEr.-Aswe ivcre going to, press ive roecilc copies

of the 'l'Forty-ninth Report of the FrederictonBible Association,-" from which

wc leara that thicy 'are cnabled tu anticipate their Juibilce year, %withi the

chering exp)ectat ionis which the grat liiiig resuits of the piast ycar justify.

The rcccipts for the yeair-were q1001.62. '%Ve cnrdiall3' wisli our sister So-

cicty gre-at success in thie llessed ivork of Bible Distribution.
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LONDON AUJXIIINRY.
Fresident--
Vice-Presidents-Rzv. J0111 SCT, ]RIGHT REV. BIraiTOP HELL3UTH and REV. AN-

DREW ]KENNEDY.
Secretary--REV. J. NýtiiAss.
fIreaurcr-JAmEs CoWvAN, ESQ.

B1LANOH. PRESIDENT. TitEAsuiER.

Adelaide...........,Wm. Millar ..... George l3ishop ....
Aldborough .. :........ ure D.Crpel
Aylrner......Rev. D. J. Davidson J. hl. iairn ....
Appin................ Wni. Black.........C0. McFic ..........
Aisa Craig ......... Rev. W. Davis......W. K. Atkinson..
Axnberstburgh......Alex. Callam...A. ]3otsford.......
Arkona ............. Rev. J. Whiting ... N. Eastman.......
Birkhall ............. Rev. P>. McDerxnid ... Peter Mcflcan...
Bothwell .......... atJ.Tyo....Cp..Tylr...
Brooke (Watford Pt. J alr Cp.J lr

0.)................ John C. Ros ... George Murray..
Buxton.............. Rev. W. King .- R. Vanvranldn ....
Belmont ............. Rev. J. W. P. SmithIR. Creamer ......
Crinan.............. D. Stewart ......... ID. Staiker...........
Chatham ........... A. McKellar. M.P .. K. Urquhart;....
Chatham 'p. (Dar-

reli P.O0.) .......... Mcaughton ... Duncan. McVicar..
Corunna............. John Wheatley ... Henry J. Miler..
Colchester (Harrow

P.O.).............. Wn. Puiff.......... Wn. Dufi ...........
Delaware ........... RIev. G. Grant ....... Seatircxike ....
Dorchester Station3 ... B . M. Currie........r. Chittick ....
Dover (Oungah P.O0.) iMut-doch.*McKenzie. Robt. Angus.......
Dresden .......... Rev T. Hu<'hes.. Trerice .........
Dawn Mils ........ IJares Smiti... W.. Ward ....
E Westminster (Lon'don P.O0.)........Thos. Fleming......A. Nichol...........
Euphexnia <Aughirini 1

PO)............ John Sinclair....Jas. McCready..
Fingal.............. D. McPherson......Levi Fowler.......
Forest.............. Dr. Jas. Hutton ... Robert Dier.......
Florence....... ... Samuel riordom...Robert Gunne ....
Gladstone................................... W. Marsh .........
Harrietsville ..... R. Tooley ........... C0. B3arr ...........
Harwich (Blerileim,

P.O.).............. Rev. A. W. Waddell Jos. Laird......
lona .......... ... A. Brown .......... .. Liddel....
Komolka ........... ........ .............................. .....

Kntyre (Wardsville
PA. ............. Rev. P. Currie......A. Pursett .........

Kingsvile .......... J. Golden........... Dr. WV. H. Drake -Lambeth .......... .. Heard..................................
London, N.W. (Van-

neck P.O.) ..... Rev. Wmf. Wef-ir ...S. Paisly . .........
London, N.E. (Birr

P.O.)............. Rev. W. Wilson ...G. Ryland .........
London, St. Johns

(Arva P.O0.)....Archdeacon Brough.. E. Collins .........
London, Siloaxu (Bal-

lyraoteP.O.)......J. W. O'Brien . W....Ç. McLeod....
Lucan ............. Rev. JTohn Lees........................
McGillivray, E ... JamesSmith ..... Francis Jones ....
McGillivray, W...Rev. Jas. Pritchard. A. Smith .........
Melbourne (Long.

woods? P.O..... M. Campbell....J. G. Begg.......
Mt. Brydges. E. HanTy........... W. E. Sa'wyer ...
Mersea (Lrean3ngton

P.O.)............. Rev. A. G. Hlarris... WV. Xiznball ....

J.as. Abernethy.
IL. Car penter.
T. McDonald.
IJohin MeIntyre.
E. A. M-umford.

10. H. Ashidown.
G. B. Stevenson.
R. E. Wldttel.
Alex. Pennycook.

John Metachan.
W. A. MeDonald.
,Ww. Yreux.
D. Mti0o11.
H. J. Eberts.

Henry Robinson.
Capt. C. McGlashan.

A. L. Farris.
Dr. Francis.
A. Fauquier.
J. Donovan.
Alex. Trerice.
D)aniel Wallace.

JRev. G. Simpson.

1Wm. Gunn.
Levi Fowler.
Robert Dier.
Wm. Webster.
J. Hodgins.
R1. Farcey.

'Wm. G. McGeorge.
J. Lidde].
A. Dewar.

in. Patterson.
'H J. Iler.
IWm. Ha~l

Jas. Bell.

G. Rtyland.

J. Jackson.

W. MicLeod.
W. Parkley.
D. Shoif.
A. Smith.

A. Douglass.
W. B. So.wyer.

John Askew.
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BRANOR. PRESIDRNr. (
Mooretown......... T. Sutherland ....
Moreth...........(Cyrus Smith.......
Mosa (Kilmartin P.

O.) ............... Alex. McTavish ...
Nissouri West (Bye.

lyn P.0.) ......... J Evans M.P
Newbury........... Roy. M. ný

lacleh?'..0. ...... Bey. R. Scott ....
Orford (Duart P.O.). John Cunningham..
Port Burwell....L. Burwell, Mp.
Port Stanley ........ ev. J. F. Latimer*
ParkhiUl............. Dr. Craw ...........
Petrolia,............. John D. Noble ...
Ridgetown.......... Rev. R. Pheips..
Se-athwold (Frome

P.0.)............. 1ev. J. J. Hindly..
Sparta ............. H. Conkley.......
Stratbroy........... J. English .........
Sarnia .............. Hon. A. Vidai ...
Sombra............. John E. Miliken..
Strathburn......... James Allen.......
Thamesford ...... .........................
Thorndale........... Rev. R. Hall ....
Tharnesville ........ Rev. J. Becket..
Tilbury East (Valet-

ta P.O.) ......... ev. W. Forest..
Tilbury West (Coin-

ber P.O.) ...... ..... John Weir .........
Vienna ............. C0. Deverake .....
Wallacetown....BRey. J. Kennedy..
Williame(Nairn P.O>....................
Wallaceburgh......Henry MUartin ....
Wardsville......... Rev. N. MoKinnon..
Wyoming........... De. G. B. Mott..
Warwick........(A. J. King8tone,..
Watford........(:::Daid L~amb.......
Widder............. (Bey. J. W. Gilpin..
Windisor........... 1J. Dc>ugal .........

John Morrison.John Morrison.

Austin Hill.......

Dugald MoKellar..

Mr. Headrick ....
Dr. Roome ........

SEORETBRY.

Austin Hill.

11ev. A. Stewart.

J. Taylor.
J. Leitch.

Thos. Houston ......Thos. Houston.
Rugh CJunningham.. (A. Tait.
W.)eacon ........ '11ev. D. Shutte.

................ J. Edgeworth.
IR. Porte.............Cha. ý.Mnre
J. Lancaster...... IAlex. Craise.
11ev. A. W. Waddoll 11ev. . W. Waddell.

.A Horton .......... J. H. Shawn.
H. B. Smith ... H. Kirkland.
W. H. Murray......J. Ewer.
Daniel McKenzie ... J. Adams.
(Hiram Roberts ... Hiram Roberts.
(Alex. McKellar ... ev. W. Sutherland.

J.Sharon ........ A . MeMillan.

Daniel MeFarlane ... Dr. Geo. A. Tye.
1James Stewart ... IF. Oswaid.

D. MoAllister ...
L. G.Gundy ....
D. McTwvish ....

Mler. Hay.........
Thomas Kent ....
JOs. Osborne.......
John H. Morris..
Wxn. McLaren ...
Martin Watson.
J. W. Blackadder..

R. Dodson.
D. J. Tweedale.
D. McBrayn.
D. Wilie.
Alex. Hay.
ýW. A. Gordon.
Jas. Osborne.
Geo. Mill.
Dr. L. Harvey.
Martin Watson.
John McCrae.

KINGSTON AUXILIAIRY.
Pî-eaient--RRv. P. W. DOBBa.
Treasu-HF. SKTNitR, EsQ., M.]?.
Secretary--R. V. ROGERS, JUN., EBQ.

RÂNOR. lpRESIDN'. TBEABURER. BERBMA3T.

Aneiasbuh .... Owen Iloblin ..... J. 0. Richards... (J. C. Richards.
AhrtM.(Stella

P. 0 .))....... W. H. Mowbray .... Thomas Polley ..... (John Wefler.
Bath ............... Rev. - Chaliners..Dr. Erice...........(IDr. Kennedy.

BgCreek (Napaneei
.) ............. (Ebenezer Hain ... *James Close .... f** James ûlose.

Blairton '..........ley. W. Halstead... T. Tl'urner .......... (James Miokie.
Bloomfield ......... W. C. Williamxs... ILe.vi Varttey........Charles Bowerman.
Bridgewater ..... Dr. Higginbottom. ... 'James Harrison...I Samuel Crawford.
Canifton .......... Caniff,,Junr. T. Faruhain........F. Brenton.
Cataraqui .......... Rey. R. Wilson..Thomas Clyde ...... Thoms Clyde.
Centreville......... J. . y ..a....Daynman Wager.I Daynxan Wagger.
Cherry Valley .... W4 .Ba~e.Samn. Yarwood ......J. S. Cairnduff.
Consecon........... A. Marsh....A. G. MWhiti.r. A. G. Whittier.

Denorstil.e . ey T.Cule . (. H. R ln . David Smnith.
Gananoque......... Rey. H. Gordon .. .E. Abbott .(..J. Ormiston.
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DRANOH. j FUETIDENT. TREASURER. j SEcRETARY.

Garden Island......J. A. Breck.......H. Dugdale ........ H. Dugdale.
Glenvale........... J. Davidson.......J. Carruther ... J. Carruthers.
Lonsdale ......... J. Lazier........... William Tullook ... William Tullock.
Madoc ............. A. F. Wood.......E. D. O. Flynn.. B. O . Flynn.
Marmora........... Rev. J. C. Osborne.IB. Beddome ..... B. Beddome.
Meirose............. Rev. J. Turubuli ... George Duncan ... George Duncan.
Milford............. Rev. F. E. Nugent ... Lewis Hicks ..... J. F. McQuoid.
Milipoint ......... ............................................. Rev. John Scott.
Moira............... H. Ostrom .......... E. Ketcheson... i .1J. G. Poster.
Napanee........... John Gibbard ..... J. C. Huffman ... Charles James

Napanee Milsa......H. M. Wright......Peter Miller........Peter Miller.
Newburgh .......... George Bakins......A. Caton...........i1 A. Caton.
Odessa ............. R. Aylesworth ... John Jones ......... Silas Vroman.
Picton ,......... J. P. Roblin........J. Clute............. J. Twigg
Roblin ............. EB. A. Spencer.... Jas. MeConneU ..iY.ohn Hugýes.
Roalin............... Dr. Haàilton . Wm.. . Hudson......Peter Duncan.
Selby ............... J. McLeod.....Dr. Cowan ........ W. Beeman..
Shannonville,....C. E. Ciarke .I::::: R. Holden .......... Dr. Rednor.

Strin.....Dr. Boulter, M.P.P. lDr. Boulter ........ D. MoDougail.
SdenamO (Lough-
Sboro P. O*) . L. Chown........ L. Chown........... W. CtidwelL

Tamworth .......... R. N. Neeley .***James Aylesworth ... James Ayieaworth.
Thurlow (Blessington Gog atn .a ufa . JmsHfmn
Trenton............. W. H. Austin. I Dr. Williams . Ir Williamls.
Tweed ............ J ames Reid . W.Wlim . W. Williams.
Wellingtcn ......... jRev. S. Bond.jTho. Howard...... Sam Plager.
Wolfe Island..... IRev. Wm. Short .... ............................................

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE HOUSE, TORONTO, PROM A-UXILTARY
AND) BRA2NOH SOCIETIES, PROM lar SEPT. TO 31sT OCTOBER, 1871.

On F~r ree to 'Free to Fires for
ch.i UCB.B. & . Sun-

account. Society. B. S. dries.

Crediton, Brazch... t ........
Claremont do............
Hanover do..................
IListowell do ............... .................Bradford do............................... .Bond Head do ............................ ..

$ cts.
2000
2400

7 08

Exeter Brandi.... October. i. 2
Shakespeare Brancli............... 5 34
Godericli do ................................ 648
Kincardine do................................ 17 58
Orillia do .................. 1l50,
Auxora do ............................... f1o0
Tilsonburg do................................ 5331
Tiverton do ..~........... .............
Eugenia. do .............. o.... u0
Port Elgin d.) ............ ........... I.....
Southampton do ........... &............... 13 67
Arran do .. ;.......;...... . ....
Paisley do .... z.a......... .. 120.()(
Walkerton do ..... ..... 1.............. .
Teeswater do ............ ....
St. Thomas do ....... .. ..... .....

566
400

114
8308

1422

2500

8 eu.
...........
............
............

875
............

$ et&
............
............

............

...........

2400. ......
.........
..or.. Itl .....

* For French Canadian Mission. +For Recorder.
§ For Québec Auxiliazy.
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1. Ail Comunîications relating to the Bit,', .Rccorder tu 1,e addrcs.seýd tu " The îl'.
JON GEMLJEY, 1il1neeyioUse, 102 YOîîge Street, Toronto.',

2. AIl ReotLettui-- andlohé1 s4 l xunîîitiîi, fro811 Biranchzes, Agents, Ctlpur-
teiim, and othur I>arties, rulatiin- to thib le Stueitty uutrký,. and tltzýiàitud fir the Board
of ])iretors or for the Seercetaries, tu bu addressed tu " The Scurctaries of thie rpUlir
Canada Bible Society, Troronito."

3. Ail minonys from Agets or fromn Branches, fo>r Bible Society objects, (other than
for puireha.-ses!, or on jîurc1-Lîase aceonit), to lie sernt iii rci;iturted lutttr.î or by other safe

cn.eaetu the 11ev. Johni Gexîaley, ]ierxnanenit Sucrutaryv, Bile Society flouse,
Torofito.

4. Ail orders for Bibles and Testamnents, froin Branches, etc., and ail remîttances on
I)o.,itory 1>urchase Accouxît, tu bu sent tu " 3r. Jumî; Yu;N; Bible Society fleposi-
tory, T1oronto." -Money letters, sent by post, should bu rcgistercd.

* * Parties desirous of eommunieating with the Bible Suciety, Toronto, on any of the
matters indictted abuw., %vil g-rçttly ubliu tht% SectVaries Ly adhurhîg Vo, thu furging
rcb-uh.tions. Stliarate comniunications relating Vo any of the four subjecbi namud,
cani, wuhen nues.ary, lie çneluostd in oneun%»' elope, as itV wiii be a great conveniience Vo
the Secrutaries noV Vo have the mnattvri cl.t-,ified abs,'. , rnixtd toguthier in, une comtnu-
nication. Tfhey shuuld bu kupit quite seliarate. - (Biblc Sociciy llccordcr- Last page.)

d 11p ûr. o ani rrncs

Qitart crly and otlir Mlectings of Mc Board. The Board of Directors shail meet for the
transaction oif bixesonce iii cadli quarter, and at any utiier inie when called VogetLher
by the Secretaries, or by any threc of tht iJirectors.

Qtnarterly Mee(:tinZs of the Board shail bu hield un thu second Tuesday of Jauiuary,
April, July, and Oct'tr, of cach year, at 7.30 o'clock I>.M. Monthly Meetingsae
held on tht second iueb 1.ay in cach inonth, at the saine hour.

.4ppoininient of Agents. -N-Ço Tra% elling Agent of the Society, shah be appointcd by
tht Board, except at ont of thest Quarterly Mectings.

Ilpscadio Il Lcal Brailte ai Me Board.-The President, Vice-Presdent
Truiaiurr Secretary, alla Agents o! cadi Auxiliary and Braî'.ch in connection, with the
Uppur Caada Bible Soitys _o e . _fii Meniburs of the B3oard of ])irecumrs, at
Toronto; d as snch, shall bai e the right Vo attend ail tht Meetings of the Bloard.

GRANTS TO SUNIDAY SCHOOLS.

Tliat in ail applications for grants o! Bibles to Sunday Sclîools, the applicant bc re-
quuestue to furîikli the '9ucrct-trie-s iiitl. an accouint o! the statu o! the Scliool - tht num-
ber o! Schla.r:i.and Teaitzrs the amnunt o! Funds at tht ipoa of thu Mana.gers

hureith lficerî and m l'y it is xxesaytounkes application ; ai1 l ich. bshuld
in cvery case bu certifiedl by a «Miîîistur of the Gospel, or.-suint other person of Imuown
reslieutibility. And fuithetr, this Board recomxnvnds that, tht Secretarits make grants
in future only Vo desti tutu settlements; repurtin-g tht sain tVo the next Meeting of the
Board o! flirectors. ý

PRIGE 0F THE "RECORDER."
Some o! the Branclies liaving expressed a desire Vo obtain a larger number of

Recordcrs than those alrcady fekm.arded tu thicm, tht Board rccommxnd that a smnal
price bc paid by c.dIc I3ranch for aîîy additiunal supeply thcy znay bc pileascd Vo order,
%iz. .-- Single copies, 20 cents, tua copies Vo ont address, S1.50 ; over tep' and under 50
copies, $13 lier 100;- any quantity uv ir 50 copies, 812 pier 100 ; in cacli case including
postage.

PRINTED DY ].UNTEIl, E.OSE & CO., 86 ANSD $5 KING ST. WEsT, Toaito.


